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College engineers disease-resistant soybeans
TREY BRAUNECKER
Daily Egyptian
The university has developed a new type of
soybean that will have a natural resistance to
one of the most devastating diseases affecting
soybean production in the Midwest.
The new variety of soybean, codenamed
Saluki 4313, has a built-in resistance to soybean
cyst nematode. Soybean cyst nematode is a plant
parasitic nematode, which attacks the roots of
soybeans and can result in the suppression of
shoot growth, root necrosis and a significant loss
in seed yield. Stella Kantartzi, assistant professor
of plant, soil and agricultural systems, said the
new variety of soybean should be able to fight
off SCN and assist farmers in the production of
soybeans in the Midwest.
Kantartzi said she has been working with the
university to engineer a foundation seed, which
will help develop soybean seeds with resistance
to SCN in the next two years.
“SCN causes nearly $1 billion in soybean
crop losses almost every year,” she said. “With
a disease like SCN, which affects such a large
portion of one of America’s leading cash crops,
finding a cure could potentially save many of
the crops for years to come.”
Bryan Young, professor of plant, soil and
agricultural systems, said soybeans are one
of Illinois’ most prominent cash crops right
behind corn.
“They are the second largest crop produced
in our state in terms of bushels produced, as
well as acres of production,” he said. “ This
year alone, Illinois has produced somewhere
between eight or nine million acres of soybeans,
so it is important to Midwestern agriculture.”
Brian Klubek, department chair of the
plant, soil and agricultural systems department,
said the proteins in soybeans are used in the
production of many different food items, such
as livestock feed for hogs and chickens.
“It is a good vegetative protein source for
raising animals and the oil can be used for
various things, like proteins found in tofu and
protein bars,” he said. “It is also the number one
edible oil people find in grocery stores. When
something says it has vegetable oil in it, it is
most likely soybean oil.”
Young said soybeans do not see much use
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Creed Worthen, an agricultural systems technology graduate from Murphysboro, examines a soybean plant Tuesday at the
Agronomy Center at University Farms. Worthen is part of a research team that breeds high yield soybean seeds that are disease
resistant. Members of the team perform routine maintenance of the crops during the growing season. He said the crops contain
soybean plants from seeds that are developed at the university as well as from around the country. Once it is time to harvest the
crops, data will be collected to determine which seeds consistently produce the most bushels year after year, Worthen said.
in southern Illinois because of the lack of hog
and chicken livestock when compared to the
rest of America, but Illinois’ geography makes
it easier to grow and harvest soybeans during
the fall.
Klubek said other than SCN, some of
the difficulties that come with growing
soybeans are weed infestations and sudden
death syndrome. He said it is important that
farmers are wary of weed infestations, rainfall
and diseases if they want to help increase their
production of soybeans.
He said soybean production depends on a few
key factors, such as where the crop is located,

weather, climate and moisture availability.
Young said many diseases, such as SCN, often
affect the growth production of soybeans so
researchers always look for new ways to address
these issues.
He said different types of soybeans that are
bred to resist disease, such as Saluki 4313, are
brought up by the university to resist many of
the aliments that plague soybeans.
The university has done more work on SCN,
SDS, plant pathology and breeding than some
other institutions to try and develop a possible
cure for the problems that plague soybean
production.

Kantartzi said her developments with
Saluki 4313 would hopefully give American
farmers the edge they need to fight off SCN in
the near future.
“Soybeans are an important part of the diets
and food production in the Midwest,” she said.
“By developing new ways to resist SCN, we
are also saving the hard work of local farmers
in Illinois and other states that depend on the
production of soybeans.”
Trey Braunecker can be reached at
tbraunecker@dailyegyptian.com
or 536-3311 ext.259.

Faculty Senate optimistic about enrollment, budget
MATT DARAY
Daily Egyptian
The future of the campus was the
topic of Tuesday’s Faculty Senate
meeting.
The likelihood of increased fall
enrollment, the university budget,
the technology upgrades being made
to the campus and the Student
Services Building were focal points
of the day.
Chancellor Rita Cheng said the
university’s budget for the upcoming
fall semester is under control and in
the best shape it has been for awhile.
“This is the first year that we don’t
have a budget crisis on the campus
since I arrived,” she said. “We have a
modest tuition increase for the new
students only, a flat appropriation
from the state and some expenses we
need to address, including utilities
and student support and our own
two percent salary increase.”

Cheng said the university has
generated a fair amount of money
from grants and awards, which
brings the university’s budget up to
$52 million. She said some of the
money the university received came
from almost $5 million from 43
awards this May, a $1 million grant
for adopted and foster care training
and a two and a half year federal
grant for research on hearing loss.
Freshmen enrollment reports also
show an increase in the number of
probable enrolled freshmen in the
fall semester, Cheng said.
“Our freshmen enrollment, as of
Monday, is 190 students larger than
the same time a year ago,” she said.
“That’s a ten percent growth.”
Cheng said staff members are
doing everything they can to keep
students interested in staying
enrolled. She said the projected
increase in enrollment comes from
data such as increased housing

numbers around the university and
larger numbers of students attending
orientations.
There has also been a small increase
in the number of masters and
doctoral students at the university,
she said.
Provost John Nicklow said there
are 14,200 applications to the
university at this time, which is a
vast improvement from last year at
this time.
“Our goal right now, and it’s a
realistic goal, is to bring in the largest
freshman class SIU has ever seen,” he
said.
Nicklow said while transfers are
low, the university is trying to make
up for that with new students. He
said the university is now focused
on the fall semester and sent out 1.2
million pieces of search materials to
prospective students.
Nicklow also said the university is
working on a new summer financial

model for next year that will resemble
the distance education model. He
said this means classes will be open
based on the demand of credit hour
generation.
Cheng also announced that
the Student Services Building is
on schedule and will be opened
September 27, in time for parent’s
weekend. She said the construction
is on track at the moment.
The senate also discussed the future
of the university’s technological
infrastructure.
David Crane, assistant provost and
chief information officer, said the
university started far behind other
universities in becoming technologyfriendly, but is working to be a leader
in offering up-to-date equipment for
students and staff.
“I’ve been on the job for about 15
months now and when I started April
1, 2012, we were admittingly more
behind our peers in information

technology,” he said.
Crane said the university was
almost ten years behind the amount
of technology other state universities
provide. He said in order to provide
higher quality computers and
internet access, work is being done
to save money on technology such as
using grants, private donations and
re-negotiating cheaper technology
contracts with companies such as
Apple.
Some of the costs for the
university’s technology upgrade
include $150,000 for a highavailability data center outside
campus and a disaster recovery site,
$1.1 million in fiber replacement or
addition to increase data network
speed and $2 million for expanded
wireless across campus, Crane said.
Matt Daray can be reached at
mdaray@dailyegyptian.com
or 536-3311 ext. 254.
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The Weather Channel® 5-day weather forecast for Carbondale, IL
Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

92°
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Cloudy

Sunny

0% chance of
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Sunny
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Toddler who received lab-made windpipe dies
CARLA K. JOHNSON
AP Medical Writer

A 2-year-old girl who was
implanted with a windpipe grown
from her own stem cells has died,
three months after she became
the youngest person to receive the
experimental treatment.
Hannah Warren died Saturday
at Children’s Hospital of Illinois
in Peoria, hospital spokeswoman
Shelli Dankoff said. Dr. Rick Pearl,
one of three surgeons involved in
the operation, told The Associated
Press that Hannah died of lung
complications following a second
surgery, but that the new windpipe
“worked very well” until the end.
Her family asked for privacy,
but expressed their sorrow in a
fundraising blog updated Sunday:
“She is a pioneer in stem-cell

technology and her impact will
reach all corners of our beautiful
Earth. Her new trachea was
performing well, but her lungs
went from fairly good, to weak, to
poor.”
Hannah’s treatment was part
of an ongoing scientific effort to
develop lab-grown tissues and
organs. Similar methods have been
used to grow bladders, urethras and
last year a girl in Sweden got a labmade vein using her own stem cells
and a cadaver vein.
In Hannah’s case, the stem cells
came from her bone marrow. They
were seeded in a lab onto a plastic
scaffold, where it took a few days for
them to multiply and create a new
windpipe, which was implanted
April 9.
Hannah was born in South
Korea and traveled to Illinois for
the surgery. A pediatric surgeon in

‘‘S

he is a pioneer in stem-cell technology and her impact
will reach all corners of our beautiful Earth. Her new
trachea was performing well, but her lungs went from fairly
good, to weak, to poor.”

— Warren Family Release

Peoria had met Hannah’s family
while on a business trip to South
Korea and helped connect them
with Dr. Paolo Macchiarini, an
Italian surgeon based in Sweden
who pioneered the technique.
Hannah’s parents, Darryl Warren
and Lee Young-mi, had read about
Macchiarini’s success using stemcell based tracheas, but they couldn’t
afford to pay for the operation at
his center in Stockholm. Dr. Mark
Holterman, the Illinois doctor,
helped the family arrange to have

the procedure at his hospital with
Macchiarini leading the surgical
team. Children’s Hospital waived
the cost.
The hospital is part of OSF Saint
Francis Medical Center, a Roman
Catholic system that considers
the operation part of its mission
to provide charity care and a way
to champion a type of stem-cell
therapy that doesn’t involve human
embryos, the surgeons said in April.
The Catholic church opposes using
stem cells derived from human

embryos in research or treatment.
Hannah had lived in a Seoul
hospital all her short life before
flying to the U.S. and her lungs
weren’t strong, said Pearl, who
is surgeon-in-chief at Children’s
Hospital. She required a second
surgery June 11 for a leak in her
esophagus. Lung complications
followed.
The girl’s family and her
caregivers believe the knowledge
gained from her surgery will benefit
other patients.
“We
learned
the
trachea
transplant worked. That’s very
important and nobody should lose
sight of that,” Pearl said.
Hannah would have been 3 years
old on Aug. 22.
“We will forever miss her infectious
personality and miraculous strength
and spirit,” her family wrote on their
blog.
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Illinois enacts nation's
SPRINGFIELD — Illinois
became the last state in the nation to
allow public possession of concealed

federal court's deadline.
Both houses of the General
Assembly voted to override
changes Gov. Pat Quinn made to
the bill they approved more than
a month ago. Some lawmakers
something would mean virtually
unregulated weapons in Chicago,
which has endured severe gun
violence in recent months.

afternoon after the House voted
77-31, margins that met the threethe amendatory veto. Quinn had
used his veto authority to suggest
changes such as prohibiting guns
in restaurants that serve alcohol
and limiting gun-toting citizens to
Quinn

had

predicted

a

a week of Chicago appearances to
drum up support for the changes
he made in the amendatory veto.
But lawmakers had little
with the legislation on the deadline
day the 7th U.S. Circuit Court of

‘‘I

f we do not vote to override today, at
12:01 a.m. tomorrow, July 10, there are no
restrictions upon people who want to carry
handguns in the public way.
— Kwame Raoul
senator, D-Chicago

Appeals had set for ending what it
said was an unconstitutional ban
on carrying concealed weapons.
Without action, the previous gun
law would be invalidated and none
would take its place.
"If we do not vote to override
today, at 12:01 a.m. tomorrow,
July 10, there are no restrictions
upon people who want to carry
handguns in the public way," said
Sen. Kwame Raoul, a Chicago
Democrat who negotiated the
legislation with House sponsors.
As a nod to Quinn, who faces
a tough re-election campaign
a stiff primary challenge from
former White House chief of
staff Bill Daley, Senate President
that addressed the governor's
worries. But the Senate ultimately
approved a follow-up bill that only
mentioned two of his suggestions.

Cullerton's proposal to remove a
requirement that gun-free zones

— schools, for instance — post
signs that they're off-limits to gun.
Quinn scheduled a news

Legislature permits anyone with
card who has passed a background
check and undergone gun-safety
training of 16 hours — longest of
any state — to obtain a concealedcarry permit for $150.

to start accepting applications.
Spokeswoman Monique Bond said

For years, powerful Chicago
Democrats had tamped down
agitation by gun owners to adopt
concealed carry. So gun activists
took the issue to court and the
7th Circuit ruled the Second
Amendment permits citizens to

lawmakers didn't sent Quinn the
plan until early that month.
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Chicago to get more
wind-farm electricity
CHICAGO — Illinois wind
farms now supply 5 percent of
the electricity used by Chicago
residents and small businesses who
participate in a new aggregation
program, Mayor Rahm Emanuel's
environmentalists say could serve
as a model for other communities.
Hundreds of Illinois cities and
towns have adopted aggregation,
which allows them to bundle
residential and small business
customers to buy cheaper
electricity in bulk from smaller
suppliers. Chicago last year
chose Integrys Energy Services
to supply electricity to customers
in an effort to save money and to
ease pollution by eliminating coalbased power.
electricity supplied by Integrys
comes from natural gas.
Commonwealth Edison still
is responsible for delivering
although customers can opt out of
aggregation and get their power
from ComEd or another supplier.
than 750,000 residential and
business customers have saved
almost $21 million since the
program took effect in February.
An Illinois Institute of

Chicago has reduced its carbon
emissions by 16 percent and its
emissions of gases that contribute
to acid rain and ozone depletion by
"By supporting Illinois wind
farms and eliminating coal from
the city's portfolio, Chicagoans
will build a cleaner, healthier
environment for our children,"
Emanuel said in a written
statement.
Sierra Club Illinois Director
Jack Darin said he knows of no
other Illinois city that has a coalfree aggregation deal, but he hopes
others follow Chicago's lead.
"Chicago has shown a new
path forward away from coal
and toward new energy," he said,
adding that central Illinois cities
could use a similar approach to
obtain local wind-energy sources.
He said that, over time, he hopes
communities move away from all
fossil fuels, including natural gas,
"but we're moving there one step
at a time."
"It's a great innovation that I
hope can be imitated and improved
upon," Darin said of Chicago's
program.
important that the city buy power
from within the state and that they
will consider increasing the wind
power supply when the current

the contract through May 2015.
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Garza, Soriano lead Cubs over White Sox 8-2
ANDREW SELIGMAN
AP Sports Writer

All the interest around the league
is flattering. Matt Garza just isn’t sure
what to make of it.
He realizes the Chicago Cubs
could trade him at any moment.
And performances like this will make
him that much more attractive to
contenders.
Garza pitched seven strong innings,
Alfonso Soriano homered and scored
four runs, and the Cubs pulled away
late to beat the White Sox 8-2 on
Monday night.
Dave Sappelt had a career-high four
hits, while Soriano had three along
with two steals. Luis Valbuena drove
in three runs, hitting the tiebreaking
two-run double and scoring during a
five-run eighth.
Garza (5-1), meanwhile, came

through with another terrific outing
at a time when interest in him is high.
“At least you’re wanted,” he said. “It
could be the other way. If it happens,
my phone will ring and that will be it.
But it hasn’t rung.”
For now, management’s phones are
ringing. General manager Jed Hoyer
acknowledged that earlier in the day,
saying Garza’s “a guy we’ve gotten a
lot of phone calls on” and has “opened
a lot of eyes” of late.
Garza, who has an expiring
contract, said he’s discussed a new
deal with the Cubs and isn’t ruling
it out, no matter how slim the odds
appear to be.
He said the possibility is “as real as
the trade.”
“It’s always a possibility, 50-50,” he
added.
He’s 4-0 in his last five starts after
allowing two runs — one earned —
and five hits, striking out six without a

walk. He’s lowered his ERA from 4.98
to 3.22 during this stretch, while his
trade value has remained high.
Valbuena broke a 2-2 tie with a
two-run double off reliever Matt
Thornton (0-3) and came around on
a single by Sappelt off Nate Jones.
Ransom capped the rally with a
two-run, bases-loaded single, and
the Cubs completed the four-game
season sweep against their crosstown
rivals.
Hector Santiago lasted 5 1-3
innings, allowing two runs and five
hits, for the White Sox, but they lost
for the 10th time in 12 games. This
one, a makeup from May 28, was
delayed 29 minutes at the start by
rain.
“It’s at that point where you want
to win against anybody,” White
Sox manager Robin Ventura said.
“Coming back here and losing this
one, you don’t like losing to anybody,

but again, we have to right the ship.”
The Cubs continued to unload
players before the game, trading
outfielder Scott Hairston to the
Washington Nationals for minor
league pitcher Ivan Pineyro. In the
past week alone, they’ve also dealt
pitchers Scott Feldman and Carlos
Marmol, along with catcher Steve
Clevenger, and Garza could be on his
way out, too.
He gave up a solo drive in the third
to Josh Phegley, who hit his first career
homer against Tampa Bay’s David
Price on Sunday. That made him the
quickest White Sox rookie to homer
in consecutive games since Magglio
Ordonez went deep in his second and
third games in 1997.
“Other than that, (Garza) was
outstanding,” manager Dale Sveum
said. “I think he’d probably tell you he
didn’t have the great fastball command,
but he did have the velocity.”

Soriano gave the Cubs a 2-1 lead
when he knocked a high pitch to the
seats in left leading off the sixth, just
after lightning flashed and thunder
cracked. The home run was his 13th
on the season and sixth in 10 games. It
was also the 385th of his career, putting
him in sole possession of 59th place on
baseball’s all-time list ahead of former
White Sox All-Star Harold Baines.
But the White Sox immediately tied
it, thanks to some shaky defense by the
Cubs.
Second baseman Darwin Barney
threw wildly to first on an infield
single by Gordon Beckham with one
out, allowing the runner to advance
to second, and a single by Alex
Rios put men on the corners. With
two outs, catcher Dioner Navarro
bounced a throw to second that
Barney could not handle on a double
steal, allowing Beckham to score the
tying run.
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Level: 1

FOR RELEASE APRIL 10, 2012

THE Daily Commuter Puzzle

Complete the grid so each
row, column and 3-by3 box (in bold borders)
contain every digit, 1 to
9. For strategies on how
to SOLUTION
solve Sudoku,
visit
TO MONDAY’S PUZZLE
w w w. s u d o ku . o rg. u k .

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

by David L. Hoyt and Jeff Knurek

07/10/13

Monday’s Puzzle Solved

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

Media Services. All rights reser
by David L. Hoyt and JeffTribune
Knurek

Unscramble
four Jumbles,
Unscramble
thesethese
four Jumbles,
Unscramble
four
Jumbles,
one letter
to each
square,
one letter
tothese
each
square,
one
letter
to each
to form
four square,
ordinary
words.
to form
four
ordinary
words.
to form four ordinary words.

GREME

GREME
GREME
GREME

©2013 Tribune Media Services, Inc.
All Rights Reserved.

Tribune
Media
Services,
©2013©2013
Tribune
Media
Services,
Inc. Inc.
All Rights
Reserved.
CEENI
©2013
Tribune
Media
Services, Inc.
All Rights
Reserved.
All Rights Reserved.

CEENI
CEENI
CEENI

(c) 2012 Tribune Media Services, Inc.
All Rights Reserved.

39 Plaything
42 Set right a
wrong; remedy
44 Afraid
46 Sydney native
47 Evergreen tree
49 For the time
__; meanwhile
50 Flower holders

51
52
53
54
55
56
57
60

07/03/13

Resound
Lunchtime
Palm or birch
Less popular
chicken piece
Additionally
__ off; irritates
Hearing organs
Robert E. __

FEMDIF

FEMDIF
FEMDIF
FEMDIF

VALSIH
VALSIH
VALSIH
VALSIH

Print
Print
your
““ “
Print
youryour
Print
your
answer
here:
“
answer
here:
Answer:
answer
here:

Pick up the Daily Egyptian each day
to test your crossword skills

answer here:

Com
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WORD
GAME
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WORD
GAME
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L.WORD
HoytJeff
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Jeff
THAT by
SCRAMBLED
©GAME
2013
TheKnurek
Mepham Group. Distribute
David
L. Hoyt
and
Knurek
Jumble puzzle magazines available at pennydellpuzzles.com/jumblemags

3 “__ on it!”; cry
to a slowpoke
4 This evening
5 Coleslaw, e.g.
6 Cry loudly
7 Mr. Linkletter
8 Yarn from an
Angora goat
9 Bumbling
10 Winged horse
of myth
11 British peer
12 Malicious
13 Part of the eye
21 Pigeon’s sound
23 Actor Sellers
25 Elevating
26 Force; urge on
27 Mum to Harry
and William
28 Burros
29 Popeye’s Olive
31 Holy book
32 Intertwine
33 Poet William
Butler __
35 Aviate
36 VP __ Quayle
38 Concur

Wednesday’s
Puzzle Solved
Monday’s Puzzle Solved

Jumble
magazines
at pennydellpuzzles.com/jumblemags
Jumble
puzzlepuzzle
magazines
availableavailable
at pennydellpuzzles.com/jumblemags
Jumble puzzle magazines available at pennydellpuzzles.com/jumblemags

DOWN
1 Soldier’s shoe
2 Jealousy

3 4

Wednesday’s Answers:

by Jacqueline E. Mathews

7/10

Now Now
arrange
the the
circled
letters
arrange
circled
Now
arrange
the circled
lettersletters
to
form
the
surprise
answer,
as
Now
arrange
circled
letters
to form
the surprise
answer,
to form
the by
surprise
answer,
as as
suggested
the
above
cartoon.
to
form
the surprise
answer,
as
suggested
by the
above
cartoon.
suggested by the above cartoon.
suggested by the above cartoon.

- --

ACROSS
1 “Father Knows
__”
5 Hindu teacher
10 Orange rind
14 Aware of the
duplicity of
15 Duelist Burr
16 Edge to stand
under during a
rain shower
17 Microwave __
18 Limber; flexible
19 Big smile
20 Normal
22 Horrifies
24 “In __ we trust”
25 Ceremonies
26 The Gem State
29 Boat propeller
30 Rather plump
34 Spray
35 Letters to click
on to get info
36 Want
37 Faux __; social
blunder
38 Exceptionally
good ballplayer
40 Lamb’s cry
41 Vigor
43 Charged atom
44 Flutter about
45 High-intensity
beam
46 __ day now;
pretty soon
47 Nourishes
48 Get rid of
roaches, e.g.
50 By way of
51 Main courses
54 Tell a story
58 Apple’s center
59 Cruise ship
stops, perhaps
61 __ market;
swap meet
62 Garden tools
63 Female relative
64 Drug addict
65 Individuals
66 Nerds
67 Defeat

2

””
””

(Answers
tomorrow)
(Answers
tomorrow)
(Answers
tomorrow)
(Answers
tomorrow)
Jumbles:
CHIDE
LOBBY
BORROW
FUMBLE
CHIDE LOBBY
LOBBY
BORROW
Jumbles:CHIDE
Jumbles:
BORROW FUMBLE
FUMBLE
Yesterday’s
Wednesday’s
Yesterday’s
Jumbles:
CHIDE
LOBBY
BORROW
FUMBLE he
Yesterday’s
When
he the
sawprice
the
price
ofhardwood,
the hardwood,
Answer:
Yesterday’s
When
he
saw
of
the
he
Answer:
he
saw the
theprice
priceofof
hardwood,
Answers: Answer:
When was
he saw
thethe
hardwood,
he he
Answer: When
— FLOORED
was —FLOORED
FLOORED
was
was —
— FLOORED

Aries — Today is an 8 — Social
planning takes on new importance.
Get persuaded to take time for fun with
friends. Explore new income options.
Sign the contract later, after much
consideration. Count your blessings.

Cancer — Today is a 9 — Make
sure friends know you care. With
what you save, get something nice.
All’s well that ends well. Rely on your
support group. Revisit an old haunt.
Everything gets worked out.

Libra — Today is an 8 — Home is
where your heart is.Wait to start a new
project. Budget for savings. There’s a
new opportunity with food involved.
You have more than expected.
Research new methodologies.

Capricorn — Today is an 8 —
You’re having more fun at work.
Set priorities, which may include
postponing romance. It pays off.
You’re making a good impression.
Still, do it for love, not money.

Taurus — Today is a 7 — Trust
a hunch for a beneficial revelation.
Sort out your resources. It’s a lucrative
moment. Social obligations take over
center stage. Friends are charming.
Higher-ups speak well of you.

Leo — Today is a 9 — Increase
your security (especially online).
You’re very popular. Grab a sweet
deal, and make it your own. It’s
more fun than expected. Celebrate
your romance. Listen carefully.

Scorpio — Today is an 8 — Dig
around and find more of value. Keep
the good stuff. Get a feel for the ideals
you seek. Follow your star. There’s more
than enough to go around. You’re very
persuasive. Assume responsibility.

Aquarius — Today is a 9 —
Begin with balance in mind. You
have what you need. You’re
comfortable being alone. Make it
beautiful, too. You’re very persuasive
now. Satisfy your urge to create.

Gemini — Today is an 8 — Savor
a welcome assignment, a sweet deal.
You can solve the puzzle by untangling
details. You have more than you
expected. Sharing suits your mood,
although you’re not made of money.

Virgo — Today is a 7 — Focus on
love for a happy ending. Your status
is also increasing. Join a good team
doingfunworkthatmakesadifference.
Talk about what you enjoy. Finalize the
design. Offer encouragement.

Sagittarius — Today is a 9 — Outdo
even yourself. Beautify a corner. Do
the work yourself and save? You can
get whatever you need. Handle it in
privately. Congratulate yourself on a
good deal. Inspire romantic advances.

Pisces — Today is a 9 —
This is going to be fun. There’s a change
at the top. Begin a new project, but
finish the old stuff first. Go for harmony.
You’ve been planning. Consider all
possibilities. Abundance is available.
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Athletes placed on
award watch list
TYLER DIXON
Daily Egyptian
The Salukis have taken two
more spots on the College Football
Performance Awards watch list for the
upcoming season.
Junior tight end MyCole Pruitt,
senior punter Austin Pucylowski and
senior linebacker Bryan Presume
were chosen for the College Football
Performance Awards watch list.
According to the website, the
CFPA uses scientific research to
determine which players will increase
effectiveness for their teams. Some
elite players have been chosen as
award winners such as Montee Ball
and Von Miller, now members of the
Denver Broncos.
Pruitt, a mechanical engineering
major from St. Louis, was also named
to the Sports Network’s Football
Championship Subdivision Preseason
All-American Second Team last week.
The FCS is one level below the
Football Bowl Subdivision, which is
the highest level of collegiate football.
This is also the second time Pruitt
was selected to the CFPA tight end
award watch list. He was also a CFPA
tight end performer of the week once
and named an honorable mention
four times last season.
Last season, Pruitt led the Saluki
receivers with 49 receptions and
four touchdowns. He also had 577
receiving yards, the fourth most in the
country among tight ends.
At 250 pounds, Pruitt’s size is
difficult for many defenders to match
up with, enabling him to bully players
that try to defend him. Pruitt said
he likes that his offense can exploit
a defense because of his size and he
hopes they can continue to do that.
“Whether it’s a corner, a safety or a
linebacker, I’m a match up problem
for any position,” Pruitt said.
After starting as a red-shirt
freshman, Pruitt has become
successful during his time as a Saluki.
He began to collect awards in his
very next season, getting honorable
mention on the Missouri Valley
Football Conference All-Conference
Team, placing on the MVFC AllNewcomer Team and being voted
team receiver MVP by his teammates.
Pruitt said it feels good that his
team has his back and knows they can
rely on him.
“They know that I’m a guy that
they can count on,” Pruitt said.
Presume, a sports administration
major from Kennesaw, Ga., led the
Saluki defense with 78 tackles last
season, 28 of them solo tackles. He
had a career high of 11 tackles against
North Dakota State University. In
a game against the University of
Northern Iowa, Presume set a school
record with a 100-yard fumble
recovery for a touchdown and was
chosen as the FCS Linebacker
Performer of the Week by the CFPA
for that game.
Assistant head coach and defensive

‘‘I

t wasn’t just me who
got the award, it was
everyone.”
— Austin Pucylowski
senior punter

coordinator Bubba Schweigert works
closely with Presume on defense,
but also works with Pruitt and
Pucylowski.
Schweigert said his players can
always get better and it’s about getting
them ready to perform the best they
can. Individual recognition is also great
for the program and the team, he said.
“We keep challenging our guys
to get better and better each year,”
Schweigert said.
Pucylowski, a biological sciences
major from New Berlin, Wis., is
making his first appearance on the
CFPA watch list. He was named an
honorable mention on the MVFC
team last season and was selected to
the College Sports Journal FCS AllAcademic Team.
Pucylowski had 71 punts last
season, the second most in the
Missouri Valley Football Conference.
Those 71 punts put him at 2,855
punting yards for the season, the
ninth most in the university’s history.
Presume was also ranked 20th
nationally with a net punting average
of 36.7 yards.
Though the university has given
him a chance at success, Pucylowski
almost decided to play at another
university.
Pucylowski said when he was
deciding on where to continue his
football career, it came down to
campus visits. After visiting SIU and
Illinois State University, he made his
decision based on playing time, he
said. Since receiving awards has been
normal for Pucylowski during his
time as a Saluki, that decision seems
to have paid off.
In January, he was named to the
Football Championship Subdivision
Athletic
Directors
Association
Academic All-Star Team. The 121
schools in the FCS were able to
nominate no more than two studentathletes. Only 54 student-athletes in
the country are awarded this honor.
Even though the watch list is an
individual honor, Pucylowski said
he thinks other special teams players
should get more credit since success
is a team effort. He said many players
on the punt team and offensive
linemen don’t get as much recognition
compared to the abundance of
recognition other players receive.
“It wasn’t just me who got the
award,” Pucylowski said. “It was
everyone.”
Tyler Dixon can be reached at
tdixon@dailyegyptian.com
or 536-3311 ext. 259.
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Senior punter Austin Pucylowski kicks off to Northern Iowa University Oct. 13 during the Salukis’
34-31 homecoming victory at SIU Arena. Pucylowski, who ranked second in the Missouri Valley
Conference during the 2012 season with 71 punts, was chosen for the College Football Performance
Awards watch list.
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Junior tight end Mycole Pruitt runs past Southeastern Missouri State University defense Sept. 15 at
SIU Arena. Pruitt, along with two other Salukis, were chosen for the College Football Performance
Awards watch list. Pruitt ranked fourth in the nation among tight ends during the 2012 season with
577 receiving yards.

